
TM

Supports sustained endurance in physical activity, 
efficient musculoskeletal function and maintains
healthy circulation.

Contains EDS® (Enzyme Delivery System): A blend of enzymes and 
co-factors to improve nutrient benefits. AdPT®: Adaptogenic herbs 
that support the body’s natural energy production and adaptation. 

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This 
product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

KRILL+

BENEFITS:
CELLULAR STRUCTURE SUPPORT

ANTIOXIDANT

SUPPORTS PHYSICAL ENDURANCE

NON-GMO & GMP-CERTIFIED

TRIPLE-TESTED BY INDEPENDENT LABS

SPECIALTY BLENDS FOR ABSORPTION 

PROUDLY MADE IN THE USA

DOSAGE:

SUPER EPA/DHA

Are you sick of the fishy taste that comes from omega products?

That’s why we developed Krill +, which contains pure krill oil 
that is contained in softgel and has been specially formulated
to give your body the nutritional benefits it needs minus the
nutritional benefits it needs minus the unsavory aftertaste 
and pesky fish burps. 

INSIDE OUR SPECIALIZED FORMULA

Inside our Krill + formula, you’ll find nutrient that support
you body without the negative side effects that come from
using products with harmful or toxic ingredients.

SHOULD I USE KRILL +?

This isn’t your run-of-the-mill fish oil.  This oil is ethically
sourced from the pristine waters of the Souther Ocean in 
Antarctica.  That means that our Krill + formual is free of 
impurities, to better maintain healthy cell regeneration and
naturally defend against inflammation and associated pain.

WHAT MAKES KRILL+ UNIQUE?

Here at Veo Natural, we’re committed to offering high value, 
quality products. 

That’s why we don’t use fillers, and triple-test our formulas to 
ensure we provide the purest, most effective supplements on 
the market.

veonatural.com support@ClubcoDirect.com

One to two softgels a day or as 
directed.

Softgel
Capsules

60

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
Serving size 2 softgels
Servings 30        

                                                  Amount per serving                    %DV

100% Euphausia Superba Antarctic Krill Oil Antarctic 

Krill Oil Blend..................................1000 mg

Phospholipids .............................420 mg
Omega-3 .....................................240 mg
          EPA........................................120 mg
          DHA.........................................65 mg

      Astaxanthin................................165 mcg

%DV Not Established

Other Ingredients: Gelatin, Glycerin, & Water. 
Contains: Crustacean Shellfish.

Krill

Our Krill + contains at least 42% Antartic
krill oil  phospholipids with bonded krill omega-3,
and at least 25% combined EPA and DHA.


